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fifth grade and she likes her teaoher,
Mr Fickle, very much.

Miss Brown has had a pretty little
garden made for herself, of which she
says she is very proud.

Edward McCellan is one of the best
boys of Mr. Mann's detail and Mr. Mann
is very proud of him.

Nellie Shepard likes to keep her dor-

mitory looking nice so she always fixes

her shelves on the wall.
Joe Wiggins is doing nicely in the

fifth grade and we all hope he will

soon enter the sixth grade.

Mr. Campbell went toSiletz, Oregon,

after new pupils We hope he will get

a large number of children.
Ethel Logan is quite an expert at

singing Indian songs. Every now and

then she entertains us with a few.

Sarah Brewer if1' now. a junior, yet she

attends school all day,so the eighth grade

doesn't lose an active pupil after all.
We are all sorry to hear that Mrs

McPherson will soon leave us. She han

been nice to all of the boys and girls.

Edward. Ainsworth, who has been work

ing in the engineers' department, will

start working in the' blacksmith shop

in few days.
Dollie Case was promoted to the eighth

grade on Monday. Her school mates

miss her, but they are glad that she ig

doing well,

John Robinson and Clarence Cooper

went to Eola and returned Monday j

bringing a very fine cow for Mr. Cooper j

with them. j

We girls know how to tell when an I

egg is good and when it is bad. Mr j

Swartz showed us on Monday night how j

to turn the egg to the light and find out.

We are all glad that spring is coming,

Christina Victor is doing well in her
studies.

Annie Johnson is getting to be very
industrious.

Tom Case has learned to milk Mr.
Swartz' cow.s

Emily Moss is now working in the
sewing room.

John Courts is getting his lessons in
fourth grade well.

The fourth grade pupils are improving
in arithmetic and reading.

Frank Sorrel is now working in the
kitchen and he says he likes his work.

Thomas Spedis says he vi 11 be a tirst
class blacksmith when he leaves school.

Miss Rover took a number of girls to
town Monday night to attend a theatre.

. Mattie Hayden is one of Miss Brown's
best dress makers in the sewing room,

Thomas Williams and James Moses
are holding the corners down for the
fifth grade.

Lizzie Martin is taking music lessons.
She plays very pretty pieces which we all
like to hear.

Clara Robinson received a. pretty silk
dress from home. We all wish to see
her wear it soon.

We are very sorry to hear of Louise"

Deonie's hand getting into the mangle
Tuesday afternoon.

The seventh and eighth grades will
have their quarterly examination the last
of this month.

Grace Beaver is the best pupil in the


